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*

1 wity this Mid lnakrted upon the com- At Rlverdele Pork ît.000 yarda of fl!I- 
uany extending Ua tracks to the Is- in* has been done, 
land. As far aa the eight tickets pro- A HANDSOME! SURPLUS,
posai was concerned the c01Pfp“J The ftmti meeting of the Local Board
^iSrurJSS&ïsJiM «tti ’«s I OF ONTARIO. „d office

Swcer*on gfoSay. w'^?J£-r£3£ 72 e'1w»wnatl°n' . _ ., .. first-daas machines sent.

srftr*ar.‘*J‘ifjîSï? auwaiSraferjK Safe Deposit Vaults sc„nd-h,„d .yptwrit«.of.uni-

ïWsr^Î! asaafs'ï-s.assfw useSTRffifEîî,îoaoiTO. LD
Island, a etter had beep re.«lved truro the exf>aul u e hj_, ^ $8.63. 8, leav- Hon- Silt
M~ VMlUam lithe, z.e, who .U In rang - a béance on hand of 4 35/.70. The
lai d stating that he wae 'i“el*y exp nd ure on aco unt of the general Vice-Presidents—
P'.ed to the extension on anY wo k otf the department Is $2091 In ex-

Ald. Hanan. wan ed to know exsa and that of the Isolation Hô pital General Solicitors— . „„
ther there was any doubt of the com u $3,^ le thai. for 18'Jv. The excess MOSS, HARWICH & FRANKS.
Pan y accepting the agreuit=nt provw ^ th? gen0lfL, aoount Is caused by DIVIDEND NO 13.

** -P^-to^e«th«t’m^

.there wae not. The civic employes’ annuail banquet St been decfiled on the paid-up capital au
COUNCIL WILL FIX THE DATE. will be held aX the Bodega this even- Stock of the Corporation for the half year base-"is=: mm is mm mmimi

fleers on Monday night, the ceremony be- adopted. M- Wood A for $SoO, and to PaY a Dated 18th December, 1896.----------------- 13 water heating and plumbing; freshly po
ing performed by Very Worshipful Brother. ■ — 11 • Aid. Lamb, in common with other ground rent of 80 c=nta per foot for the ----------------------------------- ---------------- ------------   pored end decorated; rental very low to
ŒP?u,UBrotbe?Jü§;^“‘p»t M«£S . ' 'Argument In the Roden arbitration ■ good tenonts.

Toronto Junction. Dec. 22.-<Spectal.>- ££ Kgg* etc”* *“ ' Of ExteflSIO Of St^t Oaf of tickets to be^dtor a quarter, he "MSMnffta CrporatJon Counsel Pul-

Llttle Lena Been, the 8-year-old daughter ot Tbg danger of carrying together In the .111 could not see why the company object- lerton s office yesterday.
Mr. Been, 62 Hookavenne. toroed dl«y same pocket potash loaenges and sulphur QorWIPO +A thp Icltinn ed to g.ve egh. for a quarter on Sun-
when near the top of the staircase at the matcbaa has been practically Illustrated by UvlVIvv lu 11IV lui dl IU§ day, and thought the council should XX J y At S X(J O -V 1) X A 3 DA 1,
Carlton school J^rday afternoon, lost ner 10re(I Dunk- a æholar of the Bast Toronto , ' - stick out for that rate. As far as
balance and fell over the bannister to uk PubUc 8chool. y0ung punk had returned ____________ thf, island Is concerted n thing should

ttpuy.ru.i'K'&.eh.iiVttccanîkœ ^

much Improved to-dsy. No bones were roat were rontiumed before the flames were 1 1 lug the agrecm.su for an Island ser-
extinguUhed. vice until the vote on Sunday cars bad

The kindergarten The Baptist Sunday School of East To- ------------------- been taken.
---------------- held their closing exercises yes routo bold, lta nBUual entertainment at -, he Mayor assured Aid. Lamb that day Might, yesterday afternoon and even-
terday afternoon. Over one hundred pa b y.M.C.A. Hall on Main-street to-uior- ismi n To bon nn a fiote tn Rfl FiyoH 1# was no- the Intent I rm to tales a vote lug. eue founder of McMaster was born
rents and friends of the ctdldren were pre- evening with a capital program. Will D6 Oken 00 3 0316 10 D6 flXEO « w«* no. the llMmtion to Wke a vme ou ubrlg[mil„ JJay> anu lt tlierelore el.
gent. Mr. Dewart occupied the chair; wLllc outbutat of life In the village . .« A., * *i Sa|Mtoy ca.s ui>til t-a© cumpony H&u p«daily xituug tuut fvuudtrr’M uuy enould
several ladles aud gee“i,la being manifested afresh by the dlsop- by the Citjf COUfiCil# Signed the agreement for tlvs Island held during tue hv,iday season, ihe
short speeches, all of which‘were comn*end- peartint.e 0f t^c. vacant lot at the corner «>f \ * ' #«rv.oe, and the worthy a.durmfi-n de- term has been a most success*ui one, and
da tory of the board In ®°n“nu‘0* ^5* k,ilt Geri-ard-street and Main and the erection ______ — blared that wltn such an a*3Uiajice he the faculty una titistee» fed very much
dergarteu m a branch ofschool wore. At of another grocery store. wuu»d subidde. elated, ine regisuaiion books snow an

>.< *-« dob»n-t want them m™.
were given from a Christmas tree to their MImlco , c.rrt Ptucaicn to the I.Iaad a> lagle AM. Boustead protected against the in the nlsiory ot the University.
t^“atî; B.iiwsv shoos here Mr. A. J. Mills of Norway has happily ^ mixing up of the ru-t-ay car question Ou Monday ulgut toe semi-annual meet-
-mhïihM andw 1 not roôpén un® recovered from his attack of pleurisy and Fare-lt will CsSl glSASOO IS tosstrnet wlth that on an Island seiv.oe. He lag of the Bou.a of Governors and the
“PTIa l'M°eU.r«pron aad T. Eaton, .the c„, the Is...- BMlw.y-A. EUh.r.1, tLr'c wal no^
c^'of’ThlT^hÿleîtin^JhH"  ̂'tree tm ^" ^ ‘t to said, start branch PreJecl Drtvrway a.u Wa.ka Will t 'o?Zl the plans ot“er business a reu‘.ne pulure.

ssswsv&'ïssri.? f ~ — —-»• — ^ * At, m“0BckAI';N.«tLD,IX"BU-
clpal of Annette-street Public School, occu- York t onnty. Apprsved sf. mittee Christmas u.uuer was held
pled the ehalr, and besides »e presento yv- Mrs. Charlotte Thomas of lot 08. con- Aid "shennard while und* the lm- dlulag hull. Tula tunctlou wua gotten up
eu by Santa Claus from two ^rte'-hrlsturns cea<loa 1(ll Whitchurch, left $2300 among The Sunday Car Committee met yes- p-ca jon triu' &r cltlinrn nhould get1 bl ‘Le "tu<lent8 “na was a most enjoyable
trees, there was a good program of mnile her (.hlld'ren. who have to support their . _T _ _________ — „ „amv_ ... preorfon that the dtlxens snouid get a)Ialf, After th* menu followed the toast
by the children, chief among which was father terdhy aftfimoon. The Ma-yor, Aid. eight tickets for a quarter on the list und with it some good specimens of
a duet by the little Misses C. and Mand «ne,.Ini C hristmas markets at Stonff- Lamb, Boustead and R. H. Graham ground hat the Street Railway Com- rater-dinner oratory. Tue tirst on the list

f SSS S' H P-ent at the hour for which the ™ opcode ^t, was wus^ae^e^and.^Puse^by

çSîâ,TJZpzî»*: ^jL?rzrwertdabor:"/. ^

route was the successful npptlcsnL $laoO, and all Is left to tne wiuow. entered tne room ana were shortly fol- running to tue Briand ' sions" was proposed by Mr. O. U. Lang-
The electoia of Toronto Junet on ar» John Crust of Highland Creek, who was lowed by Aid. Saunders and Houam. D j O'Domoghue asked that a ford, B.A., and responded to by Rev. C. A.

again wrangi ng.over Tue police questltm. charged at the Sessions with a criminal Among the interested few who watch- clause be Inserted compelling the com- Baton. M.A.; W. A. Lamport, S.A. LL.B.,
Last year Chief of Police Royce was dis- assault on a young woman named Mrs. ,h nroceedlnee were George H. and Dr Geoffrey Boyd. Mr. A. W. VIA-
missed from the force by the Bond regime Annie Stotts, will have to be tried again. Bertram1* who was not a silent BDecta- P*n?L}i° arbi^ra^e a »titke proposed the toast to "The Ladles."
and some nasty rnmors spread about An The Jury brought In a verdict that “they ^^P-^ho was not a silent »«:ta by thedr employee, but the Mayor In- V ,P°* “ v,«ht“u m:SWrn\
investigation costing $000 was held before ),nd agreed to disagree.” Eight were In tor, Edward Gurney,_H. P. Dwight, F. formed him that the committee could LAST NIGHTS FUNCTION.
Judge McDougall, out of which the chief favor of acquittal and four were for a ver- J. Dunbar, A. E. O y ear a* ana JJ. J. impose eu ah comdi/tians upon the In the evening the College presented a
came acathlees. Last year’s election was d|Ct 0f common assault.1 O’Don Off hue. company At this staffe mo*t gala appearance. Tne three floors
largely fought out on whether the chief The 8utton council winds up the year The meeting was In many rejects The Mayor emphatically declared were met arustlcally decorated with ever-
Should be reinstated or oot. _The electors wUbout auy debt] having cleared off $200 an amusing one. It Was not very long lthe adotnlon of Aid Saunders' ,reeS2' .6ag* ““f1 hunting. The plan of the
hurled the Bond reti™5,.?ut,ot owing by Its predecessor. For the first time after the Mayor took the chair before r- 0iu,ion wou'd block everything evenlig s exercises was of a rather unique
lng only CouhcHTor Goedlke to represent It, . th nistorv of the village there are no ,, .vident that rrmihie wee hrew. r*. oiution wou.Q oiock everytning. __ character. In former years It was Impos-.and the Ulendeuan council pat the Chief „„„„ of taïe” L one after the n.w of com. AM" Lamb- while wanting better ,|Ule to accommodate the crowd, owing to
back 111 his old position. Today the Bond "he^irlnting of the ballot papers, notices, in terms, would But reject the offer of an the smallness of Convocation tiall. This
faction think they can turn down the Çlen- oaUl8 atc. riqulred for the York County d®^tared ^ himself in favor of i6;and eerv.ee. year lt was derided to hold a series of en-
Uenan ticket on the cry, by which they elections has been secured by Tue standing by tire terms previously offer- Ajd_ Saunders would rather with- tertalumeuts In different parts of the Butlu-
themselves were defeated last year. When ^wmarket Advertiser, whose tender was ed by the council, the Chief sticking his mMlon than cause de ay. lng, all gdug on at the same time,
the Ciendenan regime took office this year ^ lowest among nine. point being eight tickets for a quar- .. th agreed to accent the From e to 9 o'clock the fscu.t/ had
they placed the police force In the hands “At the municipal elections In January In ter. The Mayor sat quietly by until to tire raland tro1 of tUe entertainment In the dining
of a l'ollce Commission which, by tow, tbe town ot xorth Toronto bylaws will De everyone of his colleagues with the PripcW®. ™ * ,ei?r5e , hall. It consisted of devotional exercise»,
must consist of the Mayor, the Police Mag- voted oa t0 reduce the number of Town m teitile had riven en<l the Other po. tlons of tile Mayoris aa address from the Chancellor,

the County Judge. This com- Goonclllors by one-third aud for a partial ?^bepi!<”l ^ J™ f agreem- nt w.th the company respect- mortal sonnet from the pen of Prof
mission advertised for applicants for the repclU ot tbe7Local Improvement Bylaws. J11* a^b®b®°.ce toAitA6 wf/îî lng a Sundav car vote, o i condition dore H. Rand, D.C.L. and read b
force, and did not accept the application of ^ f ago the little brother of Hattie ter proposal. Aid. Hallam. fumlahed ^ la e ea.tlsfacto y to tie Charles A. Eaton, and an address by Rev.
Mr. Graham, who for many years has been ,,,a of £in(Wy fell In while sliding on the comedy element of the afteinop,l. eounv.l anc that a proper agreement J. L. Glltnour, 6.A., on "The Bible and
on the police force. Six hundred penrons the*lce- Hattie Jumped Into the Icy water At Irregular periods he loudly lnsleted ®r^ int the l8 and a rv ce Is reach- the People." From 9 to 10 o'clock l.terary
slgued a requisition to reinstate Mr. Gru- and grabbcd the boy wltn one band, on asking, "What about the labor ques- ”, to taken. and musical gatherings were held In the
ham and the council passed u resolution by with the other she drove an ax, yon 7“ and on each occasion the Mayor e”_be^<>r® tlie. y“te z8 to dining hall, room 11, room 7 and the chap-
requesting the commission to do so Dr. J® waa |n ber band, ,nt0 some firm Ice. reformed him theti there would have T6e ermm ttee then adjourned to $| wg1|e ^ mm „ Mr W- P- Coboe- B.A^
Ciendenan used hi* Influence to Urqham a nnd aucceeded fn getting both herself and informed mm tnw there would naVu ^ osn Saturday for the consldc.a.lon guve an illustrated lecture on color. From 
favor, but Judge McDougall and rollce, . brother out in safety. ^ a *oronto ^ draft ûgreeis.ent. 1 lo to 11 a new set of concerts was given
Magistrate. Bills would not reverw their Anst)». the 19-monihs-old child of Mr. and Railway Company officials before» tiw ,r • - in the same plaçe. In room 10, from 8 to
declalon. Then the Bond faction clamored i M *y w Boyd of Klflgeway, while play exact terms of the clatue were deflned. civic lahur BUREAU 11 a m., an Illustrated lecture on Roentgen
for a repeal of the bylaw appointing the , wlth a lead pencil, fell, the point plerç- The Mayor at one time .was constrained CIVIC LABOR BUREAL. raya wag gjv<n by Mr. J. W. Russell, B.A
£?ilcei,,VOI?i^^J.0n an f “iS i tug the flesh Just below the eye. The little to remark that he regretted, after hav- ----------- All these concerts were given by meia-
back Into the hands of the council. This, fe"low continue his play and nothing sert- tng had lt explained about fifty times, A rtraisni eeetal to to ri.eeg 1m taùlrte bars and friends of the LRerary Society.
I)r. Clendcuan ond th Çounell re- at Urst expected bat ertslpelas hu colleague could not understand tile w»»k
fused on the ground that he police ques®. . ., d O0isaiilng set in and the boy • the work.tion le better out of their hands. For this! 5?^ 1)1000 poisyu K w posiUon. ___ ... t/x
they are charged with Graham’s dismissal, ; tiiea‘ * — A CHEAP CONVENIENCE. The report of the committee to draft
Mr! tM?odn,toCw°Uh,b^ur^!:Sndgedfb,yr Markham M.«h 8C.se. ' The City Engineer submitted hto report a ^ for a civ. laboe bureau «2 ^fâ**'*

coonctllore-are appealing to the electors on Markham High School Board met Tester- upon the city» proportion of the cos. dlecuthed by the Board of Control yes- tlu to-morrow, 
the “ abolition of the Police Commission dav and engaged William B. Forbes as of establlehlng a railway service to the terday afternoon against them.
and reinstatement of Police Constable Ora- «fib teacher to teach science and commerc- Island on the plan outlined tn themes- ... _ _ »_______.___1 Thomas Johnson, who pleaded gollrt to
ham." Mr. Graham to himself taking a very [„i WOrk. The teachers of this High School sage of the Mayor. The route laid out Aid. Spence was present on behalf poking the pocket ot Un. Martha dnllls
active part In Mr. Armatrong's canvass, afe a1J gperiallats and thus the school In commences at the corner of King and of the sub-committee to explain the whilst she was looking to the window of
3?‘5'.h °fnt^1ï*;.vSUrCraiS.rmPo„T;;1 “» has tbe 8tandln* of a Coll®»“*“ Bathurst-streeta, and to carried over operation of the proposed bureau. : the Bon Marche, waa yesterday given tlx
to t’ll^hat he knew at the ln™«toatlon I lnstl,a,e' -____________ _ the raUway track, upon a new bridge. Ala. R. H. G a-.e^u objected to the ! m?^a*Hvnn lnd Wmfarn Hughson sturdy
over Chief Royce last year, In eoualderu- rkrUim** Preeeets. W'hich wUl coet $20,000, and down the application of tile prcp^eal to all civic boggarg wm spend tbe next three' months
tlon for which he would ever be his friend. Ckriem** riw»™. roadway to the channel at the Queen’d employee, kistai.cing: the fact that ln*be Central.
This the councillor terms a decided un-1 The Cop-p, Clark Company, Ltd., Wharf. It will be necessary to make some of Oo-n m.ssloner Jcnes' me.i we^e por theft of rage from Abraham Cope- 
truth. Yesterday a German citizen called have received from Messrs. Thomas an arrangement with the Harbor Com- to a certain extent skilled, itn that uhey land, 184 Ontario-» treet, James Connors was
on the worthv councillor and told him that Nelson & Sons, Edinburgh, a number mlssioners for permiaeton to construct had regular routes to travel, such as yesterday sent to prison for six months.
rvTm^uïian th^TvinhfiS^iîïf^tîi1 of new books, just suitable forChrist- the tracks upon the roadway alldw- ecave-ng^ra and street cleaning and John Çlàrk, York-street. was T****1*1*?
off the f"SrehnndGtof?Ser that U waTn mas and New Tear’s presents. They are ance, south of the boundary of the old wae lng. It would be Inadvisable to fined $75 and tmsts or three months for

• conspiracy to get his remm-nl whitest the fell and taotefully primed and are Northern RaUway Company'» yard, cuange theee m.n evert two or three ‘“I^Vawtogham and George Lewis, who
connelllor ordered him out of the store nnd lu»t the tiling for presents for the which was reserved when the land waa day». The same ran ark will apply to „ill5Ïd a,mtv to nurehaalng tickets for a
eventually took a stick to drive him out. young folks. Among them are ‘Cue- leased to the .Canadian Pacific Railway j. leakers, a, the regular nun would {Tnfrie at the Royal Hotel, were yesterday
At to-day's Police Court there was n ver- vely Sahib," a tale of the Khyber Company. The approaches to the do twice as much work In a day ae bned *1 and costs or 80 days.
"i®1.,”; .k„aa„8.P*ndpd sentence " reglHtered Pass,.by Herbert Hayens; "Squib and swing bridge on the north side will inexperienced men.

• MOlt oil the ïminenio» Hls 1®rlend-" a »tor>’ {or chl'dren, by cost $6000 and the bridge Itself $61,00). The Mayor questioned whether some The Marvel ef the Wertri.
are grtllng hot” ves verv hot inlt now” E- Everett-Green; "The Young Pion- which, with $9250 for engineering and of the plonkers who were on regularly .... , th marTei of tbe world ■■ wag the

The Ancient Order of ^Unhec/ Workmen *?'*• ,®r With La Salle on the Missis- $9200 for the pavement of the track al- did not become "soldiers." exclamation ofa dear old lady as she left
will give their annual concert in Kllburu elP7>l, by Evelyn Everett-Green; Iowan ce on Bathurst-street, will make Aid, Spence urged that the operation the Oinematogrnphe. at 96 Yonge-street,
Hall to-morrow night. ] “The Hermit Princes,” a tale of Ja- the total cost of section A $104,720. of the cta.u e, 1L..1 lng the work given yesterday. She almost made a scene in

i panese adventure, by Eleanor Sired- The line will run along the sand bar to applicants to two diva for single her en'hnalasm, and could not be Induced
liait of the , • ! der; “The Harold N ..-a -man," t tale to Turner’s Baths, and croos the lagoon and th.se day, fo marri - j men. be *0.be^®T8Jbat ench and every picture she

St John-. T,V ‘ . | Of Hea draada. King of Norway, by at Hebe c'a, thence southerly In rear of made to apply ae far a» poealhh to tue hi''LaT1î,lh?^Vnt,êC~nreroSred ‘lint 5t to
ChnrchJBovs' nîSî’i,,pa"'T of ?h® Fred Whlshaw; “Capt. Cook's Voyages the cottages, bearing east, and crossing various biancjie of th= civic service. nd wljtore not onlv to lifl Yo'nge-Ltreet
mrTto toelr h«key «aw^by d°ef”uin? ln°d ^ ,^°rld" by, W_®' Syn*®' the waterworks cut Just north of the AM. La .h pointed out some difflcul- ,11 the w«k. bm to Aa^ctot'on ^all ”n

y 1 oy defeating and many others equa.ly good. lighthouse, and continuing easterly tn ties which would „e experienced m car- Christmas Dov nnd Saturday will have an
rear oft the cottages to Ward’s For rytog out the scheme, wh.ch, as jure- orportunlty oi witnessing an exhibition un-

Insnrnnee In Ontario. convenience and to facilitate the con- seated, was rather crude. He waa In equalled lu the annals of the world. At
, The annual report of the Inspector of at ruction »f the work the Island por- favor of a labor bureau being es tab- Association Hall on evening. In

’ Insurance for Ontario, lately prepared by tion has been divided Into alx sections, lahed, but thought ihe success of the add tlon to the Cloematograplie, a choice
Dr. Hunter and Mr. VV. J. Vail and rover- costing a. follows : project should SU be Jeopardized by ’1,7'^" ,^nT^nMi« Maeri^Hnsrol
U,lg ‘be year 1896. has been Issued. It No. 1.—From the south side of being launched In on Imperfect form. S{}‘ m>nan MtosMj“sle PriTyH Miss Ther*
îX* stro.ét.eb.edotogebrotn«sda.n0,th^ Pra. ?““n’a Wbarf to Turner. Baths. $16,- Aid Spence expianed that the prin- Tymon'and Mi Arthur L.' E DariSj!

: Vince nrost of thmn gt^wlne raridlv Tht BB®;60' „ clple wh.ch the committee had to view The enquiries have been to great for tick-
, summary of the renorTcives8the total num No- 2.—Turner's Baths to Heberis lot, had been, not h.,w to get the greatest ets ou îbriatmas evening that a few re-

b”“ ”? Vemb^r. t’41?21^ numier of *124s- amoui.t of work out Si the men, but served Ante have been placed on rale at
deaths ot members 1677. paid for funeral No- 3.—Heber's lot to waterworks h w t'> give the larg et number of n.en wbal«r. Boyce * Co. », corner of Rlch-
benehts $43,930, paid Insurance $2,406.266. cut, $6,201.80. ti e greatest amount of benefit from mond and Yonge-streeta,__________
The number of members sick was 15,229, No 4.—The cut to Island Park side- the work to be done

S sick benefits amounted to $257 016, medic- walk, $3,433.20. Aid. Lamb augg, s ed that one of the
at attendants reroved $6ltiM5 and dis- No 6.—Island Park to Lot No. 1, rear rooms In the Irai.ding formerly

* ”nd securitTes totii‘l$M0MU5tl U “* of„Mr; Gordon’s lot. $3,736.60. , cupl d by the fiien en on Coure-street
No. 6.—Mr. Gordon's house to Ward’s. ; would" be a better location tor the of-

■>__ -n, $5,u27.35. flee.
„ - - . ______ , Z, , ; I Engineering, eta, $3,660.46. The I wae d clded to defer definite action
from $2 to $2.00 ~ : . A present which would please your, above estimate provides for a 22-foot until Thursday, in Oder tnat the eo.re

Ynnr rehnintx fnri nrnt»arodt»,i^mtw =Whlcl1 , would embankment for the tracks of the rail- lr. j.eus may be lur.ikh.d with copies
I OUl CnOlCe Tor prove to them that you are prudent as way with trestle work over waterways of the report a d make themselves

£| Rf) 5 W®11.as thoughtful would be an Un- In crossing Lagoon a familiar with the detail, of the seh .-me.

5*1.OU. S ?he Connfcder^tionmULtiiVe A 1 Th® cost ot th® Island work to $10,- Aid. Lamb brought up the qu stion by th. blood, and on its quality the
11 These Dolicl^are absolutertrtS!. from 261 ■ whlcb w111 make the total cost to of the appolrtm nt of an official to condition of every organ depends. Good 

inoo.p . . conditions and contain lfbero^nHv^ the city of on Island railway se vi-e, take charge of thehun au. He favored blood means strong nerves, good digs»-

KSr^r*1”!! STmS&S üfSÆitSStft SaS-SlïLlfrrsrMS:.«-.tTr-f
, Your choice for J SS SffSsi d/,=“' ST»f mi CA 5 to rates etc will be fi?!Shed ^ lng the total cost of a permanent road- of the proposal and laid stress u„on h eood blood to to take Hood’s

$1.50- f applirotion to' tlTe Head OfltoeToron- bed $164,094. This covers the cost of all ' the fac that th ■ person a^poluted MVe g D‘0oa laK°
W to, or to any of the association's that the cltF 18 called upon to pro- should be a cool, level-headed man,

y une associations vlde by tbe agreement made by the wow uld have the necessary Arm-
Mayor with the Railway Company. ness and tact to dl eliminate where

neceseort-
A t rwvds to a conversation tHe 

Mayor expreiseel the opiriion that the 
secretary of th B a d of Control pre- 
em neutly pcs eased the quall-ies ne- 
eesenry to make he bureau a success 
If placed under hto control.
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Acacia
Letting BatherManletpal Polities are

st Toronto Jonelloo-A Tramp 
Eon De wo by a Train.

ttal

Kd^.SfTonmEüadeÆ.pS

situation; Immediate possession; one of .ne 
best stands on King-street.

I 69l

&
:

King.______________ ~ —

ACTORY ON LOMBARD-STREET, 
near Victoria, '.corner lot, 5SxW. 

three storeys and mansard; t.tr0"A,r..*%!}'. 
strncted; good yard and light,
could rent for number of year* at very 
low rental.

ARGKILCelebration at McMaster University Yester
day-Interesting Cleslag Exercises— 

Speech and Song. .6south of

The closing and fpundeFs day exercises 
of McMaster University were held on Mon- Fh^lhe kindergarten department of the Carl- 

ton school

l_ „ BUCK ST 
, It Is a case i 
regards that "I 
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F1SKBN & C0-, 23A PPL Y TO JOHN
Scott-street, Toronto. t

ARTICLES FOR SALE last fall fro»* ' 
KellîC whbm t 

; th<* Virginia L 
yfiext sea-on. 
fl 11 of them. I

,Mn^.,n,Mn.,.ra.s.ee^e.»».»*-*»*»*»»******' —**
rpÂLKING MACHINES—LATEST AND 
X beet, Gramophronee, $12 up. J. W-. 
Holland, Owen Sound.

the etudents’ 
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- 1

j anything about
! MARK phill;
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Been asked to e 
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however, would 

' Htcwarfs Brad 
the old shortet 

. next season, an 
of the local pli 
Me Kim nnd tin 
lerms. _ Mnrr, « 
has been In Ca 
Pittsburg Time.

A MBUICAN TYVEWRITERS-ONLY $«. 
J. W. Holland, Owen Sound. i

«Vrfl-.H- .S.V CRANGB

Pearlsc MINING ENGINEER ___ _

TT4 STRAITH-MILLER. kHNlNG BNOI- 
T • neor ; reports on mines and miners! 
lends ; - references to prominent Jovontd 
Arms ; residence, 70 Coolmlno-rotd, Toronto^

STORAGE.

A T 80 YORK-STBBBT - TORONTO 
UX. Storage Uo.-tnraliure removed and 
stored ; loans obtained tf desired.

I

......... ...........

v In our best Jewelry this 
season, very great pro
minence is given to Pearls.

; ' ,. CANADIA 
,, Goorgio ‘Gràliai 
of the Imperial 

■ yesterday. All 
revel In the cob 
ed by thetr C< 

A thlnkH Galt hàs- 
slonaN. Galt 1 
ever lnnt year,

A little 
a pos. 
alone lu 
ton, Guelph qti 
have llnlshed i 
only n small m 
League Is not 
would

u.VETERINARY. -

ONTARIO VETERINARY 
U Tcmpcrance-striet Toron 
boulon iatHl-97 begin» Oct. 14.

Canada
t

In Brooches, PENDANTS, 
STICK PINS, Nfcckleu.etc. 
you’ve never seen such an 
array ot choice pieces from 
jt2.50 to $20, with finer 
ones as high as you lil^e.

jillo, a fac 
lllon to a 

the loa
LAND SURVEYORS.___ _____ ;

TTNwTn, FOSTER. UUIU’HY A ESTBX, ‘Jg Bay'aad’ltlcbmond .^^“'^l.p^ 
1836. ______

con-

have usn me 
Theo-lstiate and LEGAL CARDS.

JEM
Jem Mace, tn 

England, wlU a 
manly prt at td 

I : next. lie will 
F. H choies, who 

l> .- event. A elevj 
" Along with Jem] 

Her, the Lelrosl 
be prepared to 
Besides a big I 
locals will be 3

COLOR 
L -New York. Dl 

Chicago, the cold 
heralded as a sd 
a vast dtoappoin 
showing with C 
colored heavy-wd 
last night. Wr 
Inches tn heighi 
it took the Chic 
pose of Stroflg. 
rater. Strong dl| 
out the boat, a 
would make at 
the 10th round 
sent tbe Newarl

v r ILMER * IRVING, BARRISTERS,

Mitral: .

I UUÜ 4; HA1RD, HAUlUHTEUti. SO-’ 
l i Heitors, Patent Atioineys, eta, *» 

tiuehec Bank Chambers, King-street east, 
cur. Torouto-etieet. Toronto; money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Bulrd.
TyLAUKE. BOWES, HILTON d> 8WÀ- 
L bey, Berrtotere, Solicitors, etc., Janes 
Building, T5 Yonge-streeL J. B. C.erke. 
Q.C.. IT H. Bowee. F. A. Hl'ton. Charles 
fwahey, «■ Scott Orlffln. H. L. Watt.

T> E. K1NG8FORD. BARRISTER. ,80- 
ri-, Heitor, Notary Public, etc., 10 Mea
ning Arcade.________________*»..

, , , « , « # « «

Then for men’s wear— 
there are “Whole-Pearl 
Studs ’’ for evening wear, 
“ Scarf Pins,’’ etc., and 
the prices are within easy 
reach.

•L •

■

The Wage* et Sim
Richard Henry and Frank Noble yeater- 

gullty to entering the fur store 
desebwager and were remand- 

There are other charges

i V

Ryrie Bros.
T OA.NS OF $101X1 AND UPWARDS AT 
I j 6 per cent Maclaren. Macdonald. 
Merritt * Shepley, 28 Toronto-streel, To-VCo*. Ytinat mis

ADltAfOC •TWCSTSV!
toote.A
erilNRY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES.

I life endowments and other reenrltles. 
Det-entnres bought end sold. James G 
McGee Financial Agent. 5 Toroato-etreet

.NERVOUS
DEBILITY,

Rt
ROOMS AND BOARD. • Rochester, N. 

Tom Brownsey 
I Hall last night 

which7 was adv 
which waa sto, 

; end of nine rot 
key's condition, 
contest from th 
decision by the

m HB OLD AND RELIABLE CARLTON, 
I corner Richmond end Yonge-strteto. 

sets the best table In the city for the 
price. Merchants nnd other business men 
find It the place to get a first-class dinner 
neatly and quickly served. The bar 11 
stocked with choicest liquors nnd cigars. 
Cnll nnd see vs. " The proof of the pad
ding Is the eating.”

I.eel > It si II t high* Emission*, 
Less or rawer. Drain lm Irlme not 
mil Seminal Leases pw lively eared) by

HAZELTON’S VITALIZES. SUTTON 
Chicago, Dec. 

general favorite 
. billiard tourney J 

at the hands of 
The game yesl 

Perkins ilefeatel 
eat of the tourd 
rage was not I 
was 2 :;:i-54. j 
Matthews nt nil 
hto part In the] 

- «loll In the un 
ulgbL Mnggloli 

j run and Mutton] 
ra. to play four gq 
] that Gnllngher | 

end capture thi

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
........................... ................................. .
TT S. MARA. ISSUER OF MA BU I AO 8 
Xi, Licenses, 5 Torcnto-street Ere* 
tugs, 6H0 Jarvls-streeh

Address enclosing Sc stamp for treatise

j J. E. HAZELTON,
Grsdustwd Pharmacist, 806 Yonge Ureet, 

loi onto. Ont. FIN ANC! AL.
vf ONEY TO LOAN-erFf PROPERTY- 
lyl lowest rates. Maclaren, Mocdonala, 

tthepley. 28 To routo-street. To-Mrrrltt &<•

*★$
Sale :

I Early buyers will get th - first * 
grab—be among the “ early 
birt]g.”

à LOT 1-

■?

ADAMZ 
ADZ Turkeys Y OANS ON ENDOWMENT AND TERM <- 

J J life Insurance policies of good torn- 
panics. W. G. Mutton. Financial Broker, rtl 
1 Toronto-streel, Toronto. 4 ____ H"

A
RANGIN, 

Tbe following 
clJon

BUSINESS CAGD5.Grab Bag FINEST SELECTION 
IN TORONTO^^^

In conn 
, the Ehh 

track hi 
target»,; 

Shoot

TJICYCLES STORED. INSURED AND 
I ' repaired ; money advanced. Eltoworta 

& Muusou, 211 Yon^e-straet.____________ _ _

OST USEFUL AND 8ATI8FACT0HT 
present—a Wanxer Lamp, price $8.30. 

Wnnser Lamp k Mfg. Ce., Wm. Weeds, 
prop.. 134 King-street east, Hamilton.

M Tu it AGE—BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 
O city Lector Storage Co., 869 Spe- 
dlne-avenoe.

Goodoc-
mn
ftoipfs.rw.

Shoot No. _ 
W. Stinson 6, H 
Cheptnan 4, S. 

Sbobt Ne. 3— 
■ Stinson 5, Mem 

8, Smith 3.
. Shoot No. 4—1 
Jell 4. W. Stlna 
4, Roberts 4.

Shoot No. 6- 
Bolierts 6, Men 
man n, Tippett 

Hhoot No. 0-
Z^AKVILLB DAIRY—«73 YON**-». . M ' A° s'nccessiilP11
Xy guaranteed pore farmers m11* *®F B the Halfway»Hi
pled, retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor. | day efterndhei
r '■"■ " ’ tore and the co

Ontario Ladies’ College «

K.■Choice Stock
ANY SIZE

IOC 113.

#i
t # sf*F

t
Blood it essential to health. Every nook 
end corner ot the system la reached*

0 -tit J. WHAB1N, ACCOUNTANT - 
W Books posted and balanced, ratoon te col ected, IPV6 Adejalde-street mt
rpjlE TORONTO SUNDAY WGUI.Iira 
i for sale al the Royal Hotel New*- 

stnn<l, Hamilton. ______ ■ .

LOT 2-0

0
0 F. SIMPSON#

S
756-758-760 Yonge-st.

TBLEPHOXK4-344» sod 438*.Il |

BloodLOT 3-
46135P rTOO Rnckers, ranging in value •

from $4 6U to $6. A Liberal. In l emrlsve. | AN ELABORATE SCHEME.

ch°icef°r!; sSHrS
$3.50- Besides Organiser Alexander Smith, there th® improvement of the Ialanu tne City11 s.x «. ï ssssùïïTS

«?•-At®4 ^ “ rr isar ssjraaarsi's• ma.le of quartered oak. Curly blreh ecu the ^Isero-ïo^ of Vhibno««lhmraSlIfCSi P “* each ®ld® ot the roadway for the USQ
| t Diaio birch, mahogsay finish. Don't I | vïnclal cambalinf next‘vëar' ‘-fh»’kîckra^ of pedestrians nnd bicyclists reepec.ive-

"vonr ‘Zrr:oV“ * m‘J < 1 by «le to?".Clntere,tsyin reiard to he j*; “d°"ble trMlt bel"S
begone, oome now. , | settlement of election protests was smooth- lald 111 th® centre, therfails on concrete

ed over, the executive declaring that oc- with grass between mem. The cost
tlon ha<! been taken in all cases for tbe of this comprehensive scheme will be

300 Axminster Uugs, larg ' • party's benefit. $187,181, which, with the $104,720 tor
sixea worth from 81.25 to < 1 ---------------------------------- swing bridge and approaches, will make
12 50 * Lndl.s In Denbt a total expenditure of $291,S5L By cut-

0 Cnr 7C- ~ , What to give their hnsbands or friends for t*n8T off one of the 12-foot plank walks
r or ICLi Christmas should try a Waterman Foun- and leaving a 20-foot roadway and one

• tain Pen. lt will be a long-to-be-remem- 12-frot walk, the cost twill be reduced
m bered preseot Grand & Toy. Stationers by $60.680. Included in this larger es-
” nod Printers, Wellington aud Jordan- timate to a sum to provide for pile pro-

streets. Toronto.________________ 185 teotion work along the sand bar im
mediately south of tbe Queen’s Wharf. 

! ACTED AS INTERCESSOR.
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}■ no question 
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■ 0 WHITBY, ONT-
Elegant and capacious buildings* provided j«

rri^ltohSg^t^nnd’î^toh^8^ À
tlonal facintlea In literature, mnslc. art. h 
elocution and commercial branches. Aftor 
the Xmas helldaye will be a favorable time , 
to- enter upon a course of study. * v • 

I For farther particulars address
REV. J. J. HARE. Ph.IL

11 01856 Principal.

The Surprise Heatc-y i
This heater Is designed to attach to M 

ordinary gas Jet or coal oil lamp, and while 
It does not obstruct the light It glras » 
most wonderful heat, nnd Is specially adapt* , 
ed for keeping frost off show wlndows^sn#, - 

I for smajl rooms. Price One Dollaf.

!0 Sarsaparilla. This medicine purifies, vi
talizes, and enriches the blood, sod sends 
the elements of health and strength to 
every nerve, organ end tissue. It creates 
a good appetite, gives refreshing sleep 
and cures that tired feeling. It is because 
of Its greet power to purify the blood that

and choicest selection by purchas
ing .our Christmas Gilts wituout 
delay. VV • have without doubt 
ilie most c-imp.ete assortment of 
Stening Silver Novelties ever 
shown. Soin -thing new every 
day. Ail goo is marked In plain 
figures. Abso.utely one price.

0

The Parks and Gardens Committee 
held a brief meeting yesterday after
noon.
Commissioners would afford police and 
fire protection to the E 
Inga by making an addition cf two 
men to the force. The members object
ed to a pern.an -nt addition b lng made 
to the police force for this purpose, 
and decided to continue. the present 
sytem of employing night watchmen.

There was some discussion repec lng 
the offer which Mr. Alexander Man
ning made to the Mayor some three 
months since, to grant eight acres of 
land to the city for a public park on 
Palm erston-a venue, 
committee had previously b en cogni
zant of the offer having been made, a 
eub-enmmittee. composed of Aid. Hal
lam, Preston and Crane, wa appointed 
to interview Mr. Manning and learn 
upon what terms he Is willing to deed 
the property to the city.

The annual report of Park Commis
sioner Chambers shows that Catfish 
Pond In High-Park has been drained; 
a new bicycle track has been made 
around the pavilion to avoid the dan- 
re-o»i- h"l and th- o-—-v roadway at 
H-ward's entrance has been completed.

I

It was reported hat, the Police
if

0 LOT 4- h bltion budld- I

From0
0

SCHEUER’S, Y0,ti ST. ;
Hood’s Sarsaparilla has accomplished so 
many wonderful cores, 
blood pure, drive* out the germs of dis
ease. Thousands today enjoy good health 
as the nmtnral result of taking

j j LOT 6— STORE OPEN EVENINGS.It makes the# 100 Japanese, Axminster and A 
Wilton Ruirs;ranging in value S 
from $2.50 to $5.

0
0 Christmas Trees.

Nursery grown, well shaped, 3 to 7 
feet. 26 cents to $1 each. Leslie Nur- 

’ ’ series. Queen-street east, or 4 Lom- 
( I bard-street.

Ae none of the0

NERVOUS DEBILITY.0 Your choice for < »
$1-60-

Store open till IQ p.m. * Hood’s II. P HUFFMAN, 80 VICTORIA ST.Mr. Bertram addressed the committei 
at length, explaining that when tire- 
deadlock occurred he. of hto own vo
lition, opened negotiations with the

______ Cucumbers and melons are “ forbidden Mayor with a view to compromise. Hi
HIT Dili un rnnlliTiinr nn fruit " to many persons so constituted that realized that there would be much

Hi H flm\ r nN Hr l!ll *5® i®8!*1 lndnfgence to followed by attacks dtssatisfaction on Sunday respectingIKHIUMHIKIA,
— hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Ifellog's , „ , ... w
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will In fixing other hours be muggrsted that 
give Immediate relief, and to a sate euro the city accept seven tickets for a 
tor all summer complaints. ed quarter. The Mayor waa not satisfied

V; 0 SOLE AGENT.0
Exhausting vital drains (the effects ot 

vuny tobies/ thoiuuguiy curou; Kluuey 
Uiuddcr uuectious, Uuuaiurul Dlscbu 
dyphillto, 1-blmosls, Lost or Falling 
i.oud, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dl». 
eases ef the Genlto-Urtnury Organs s epe- 
ilulty. It makes no difference who has 
'ailed to cure you. Call er write. Con- 
u!ration free. Medicine* sent to any ad
irées. Honrs—9 a.m. te 0 p.m.: Sundays. 
1 to 9 p.m. Dr. Reeve. 83.» Jarvls-atreet, 
«onthes** cor. Gerrard-atreet. Toros te. 24S

0 STEAM TRAPS 
PIPE MACHINES

G. T. PENDRITH,
78 to 81 Adelaide West, Toraatft

aud

ifiï.o

• SarsaparillaLimited,
U* YO.V6E STREET. to avoid the trouble there would be The One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. gLOilc. s. ci,Ruai, mmt

KenSadiaaft<lr 1Hood’s Pil!^^p.nifffiM.Da2:
i l

'is*

l
.r k%
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AS GOOD

A Business 
Suit_

As you would wish to 
wear, stylish and dur
able, for $18.50.

"i

w

DEEKS BROS.
FINE TAILORS,

13*7 Tonse St.
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